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December 18 , 1970 
Mr. H. D. Gardner 
P. o. Box 476 
Wolfe City, 'l'e:xas 
Dear Brother Gardner: 
Thank you for your very kind let t er of December 10. I had 
already gotten the news about Pat Painter and was thrilled 
to know of his decision. 
Please accept my - thanks and also give them to your lovely 
wife for the enjoyable evening in your home. The meal 
will long be remembered, ·espeqially the cornbreadl and 
.milk. It was a good evening's visit and I enjoyed it 
immensely. · 
We wish for you and all the Christians at Wolfe City God's 
richest blessings and cont i nued direction. I thoroughly 
enjoyed the three nights with you. 
Fraternally . yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
. JAC:lc 
. . 
,. PHONE 496-2489 
H. D. GARDNER 
P . 0. BOX 476 
WOLFE CITY, TEXAS 75496 
December 10, 1970 
Brother John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abi l ene, Texas 
Dear Bro. John: 
Just a word to express our appreciation to you for 
your efforts in our meeting last week. Everyone enjoyed 
your lessons so much and I think we truly did have a 
revival. The spirit of the congregation seems to be so 
much improved. 
We are so grateful for your willingness to take 
time from your busy wonk load at Highland t o be with us 
for three day s . Please express our appreciation to the 
Elders at High l and for allowing you to come. 
You will be interested to know that Bro. Jim 
baptized Pat Painter Sunday night. Pat is in the Marine 
Corp and was here on furlough during our meeting. He 
dates t he Woodruff girl that lives across t he street 
from Jim. 
Bro. John we are s o thankful the Lord allowed you 
to come our way. We appreciate so much the good work 
you are doing. Anytime you are in this part of the 
country, stop by and say hello. 
In Brotherly Love, 
B ,{.{,; .__cr,,i 0r
Dwight Sardner 
